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TotheTrade cclved, replying to a requeet from the town 
tor a contereuce with the Hallway Company 
In conjunction with a. special committee 
from York Township, having regard to an 
extension of the city railway through the 
township, into the town. The writer was 
unable to name a date for such a meeting, 
but promised a reply without loss of time 
on the return of the president of the com
pany, who was at present absent 

The Engineer's report for September 
■bowed 952,000 gallons of water pumped, 
at an expense of 14 tons of coal.

A report of the Works Committee, advis
ing the removal of an electric light at the 
corner of Ersklne-avcnue, was oojected to 
oy Councillor Brown, and the recommend 
was struck out.

A report from the Commissioner recom
mended the repair of a bridge on Globe- 
road, and an advance In the charge for lay
ing private water services. The bridge was 
ordered repaired, but the latter recommen
dation was referred back for further con
sideration.

The superintendent of the Infants’ Home 
notified the Council thar the Infant waif 
found In the town and sent to the institu
tion had died on the 16th Inst., and en
closed a bill of $8.75, costs In connection 
therewith.

A bylaw was introduced by Councillor 
Ellis for the construction of a four-foot 
sidewalk on Castlefleld-avenue, and was 
passed through Its various readings.

A resolution was moved by Councillor 
Ellis, and seconded by Councillor Brown, 
asking the co-operation of the municipalities 
along the line of Yonge-street, in prevent
ing If possible, the operation of freight 
trains on that thoroughfare by the Metro
politan Railway, by memornllztng the City 
Council not to grant the connection of the 
electric railway with the C.P.R.

Special $40Thanksgiving 
Poultry 
In Abundance

60 x 2
October 18 th. -

/«Our four Specials Toronto Boy Left Johannesburg on 
September 26 When Things 

Began To Get Pretty Hot.

Tïi-
You’ll need a good glass of#in White Wool 

Blankets are now in 
stock—The Victoria, 
The Minto,
The Mayflower,
The Large Family. 
These are admitted to 
be the best value in 
the market.

r ^£
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hThanksgiving IMHE DESCRIBES A TOUGH CROWD I to help you through the day. It's 
all that could be desired in the wav 
of a drink—it-qnakes the body strong 
and the heart glad. You’ll like it jf 
you once try it.

2Chickens 35c. to 50c. XSAs the Population of the Transvaal 
Money Centre—An Interest- 

in* Interview.

'/H
w- Per Pair.

T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yon$e St.Geese, 8c. Per Pound.Johannesburg Isn't a nice place to live In 
Jnst now, so Dick Heusel, a Toronto boy, 
who went there four years ago, decided not 
to stay there, and he came home, arriving 
in this city at the beginning of the week.

Hensel Is sthe sturdy road rider of the 
Hoyal Canadians, who brought so much 
glory to himself and the East End club • 
few years ago. lie left Toronto for Johan
nesburg on Sept. 6, 1805, and he departed 
from Johannesburg for Toronto on Sept, 0,
180t#. While In the South African Republic 
he got along very well until attacked by 
a serious Illness at the beginning of the 
summer. When he recovered matters were 
warming up pretty well In the Transvaal.
The proximity of 'war had upset things, I ^ the cat should go In where the hand 
and everybody was too busy to work. sbo,dd go, and the mouse out through a 
Around the mines the principal activity was llole *n the fingers, the cat will not get the 
centred upon carrying out plans of the mou,e- But If It Is one of our gloves, ithat 
mine-owners to protect the mines from never rlP or wear holes in the fingers, the 
Boers or anybody vise. mouse Is a

To .-vvceci the Mines.
.,3.; the beginning of September the mlne- 
ow ners thought .nut the overs would iu- 
tuck and destroy uietr ptoperty, uu.i an ur- 
laugemems were under way lor a hearty 

His Grnce in the Suburbs. t come a“ioLt‘''''i.U,leSOUle elemcUL that
.On Sunday last His Grace Archbishop ao>*e«$ a® 5£“Ld ulFZXTeeZZ? £

O Connor of Toronto visited the united stay at the mines and took after P J to 
parishes of Thornhill and Richmond Hill _ A
for the purpose of confirmation. He was Even If the b»., * v'”"a-

Toronto Junction, Oct. IT-(SpeclnK)- && ™ W™
Robert Bowsfleld was this afternoon lodged pnstor> p-athvr McMahon. After the 11 ,ht. lde.reu> 10r around jolian-
In the cells on a charge of stealing money o'clock mass His Grace examined the child- or ph1™.7i!!.e,Jl,£®vUodr??a aud hundreds 
from Newton »tybou,d TheJefMs «Id j-,*-* 0» the Christian «oetrt-, and amues as hhe scuVS flZV, 
to have been going on for some time and ovgh,v lnijtructed. An addrc89 of weicome “L T «. L nUcd from deserters 
the detection was made by the police was read to His Grace by Mr. Thomas Buluwlivn sold,lery at LaI,e colony,
through marked bills. He will appear for Phelan, to which be most happily replied, haif-cusfes andy*acea' well as from 
turougu maiweu V vv At 3S0 the eeremony of confirmation was emkrran l a-h-J16 TaEal|uud element of
trial In the morning. held at Richmond Hill Church. After the tmerea^d thJ5?h«n ” flckpocketa and

The new rating of the town for water examination of the children by His Grace nf Juh ’iar,ouud the outskn-Ls 
service, as was natural, Is beginning to he delivered to them a most practical ad- any way of rnaklne mnne,‘wl'rh ^or
cause complaint* and this fact was very »«*. aud'ence were more convemenœ of w^kZ"^lŸey know^'toe
forcibly brought out at to-nlght s meeting attendance, thé church being1 crowded *10 T® paidh ath tlle
of the Works and Waterworks Committee, the doors, many of the congregation not be- not the unplMrsanfreroltoenl^^# ”b„0,1,h,tlve 
when severs, complaints were lodged. The £ng,ng ^^thollc^ch^ Another and . JS%£3 ,
trouble arises from the tact that for the and was stably replied tl^ The Ar-h toeoutlaw Znt ‘and his® wnh .THE
post few years houses have been rated the bishop also took occasion to compliment the non of the manner^n^wiKS^VhoJ1^?
same, year by year. For Instance, If a People of Richmond Hill on their new some of thlir tlme to jaU and Ihe *****
"mll'y was Increasing, If hoarders were S’ tfiffe&SS* lea”,r
taken, or if the occupant kept a horse and_____________ ____ «ft.' lnlere“tlng.
cow, the rating kept on the same. When s riXRRK Itl-Itl R n . I ,rv „ 1 „ OuUnnuer»’ Grievances,
the town desired to make a settlement with JUIN EU» UUJtlEO ALU E. Mr. Hensel says the miners themselves
the bondholders the bondholders Insisted fid not want war, but the men who own
vpon a higher rate being charged for water. An Explosion of Gas In the Shen- the mines have the principal grievance.
They showed that the people of Toronto andonh Colliery Entombed 22 . e c"?tomon Ultlauder nas to pay a yearly
Junction were getting water for less than M Bnt T,le- Wer- 1Ss and 6d tor the privilege of’Uviug
many other towns in Ontario and were of ’ 1,,ey Were Rescued. In the country. That is what he had to
the opinion that the system should be self- Pottsvllle, Pa., Oct. IT.—Shortly before 11 p?y- Niggers," as Mr. Hensel describes
si staining. The Council changed the bylaw 0-clock thls mornlng an explosion of mlne ™.°r TOl«red people In the
so as to give a rebate of 50 per cent. In- _ *_ ... ... xraus\8ai, na\e to pay about the same tux
sread of UO per cent, and rated each house at Shenandoah City colliery, excepting that they have to pay 5s as an
afresh. The result has been a great Im- h,«5h “2 men were entombed. The col- entrance fee into tue republic, and the bal- 
provement, and the system may now be JffPL.J* one of the largest of the PhLa- ûnce in monthly instalment. The nIcirera
£ald to be self-sustaining. True, some dclphla ( and Reading Coal and Iron Com- do nearly all the menial wdfck, and are* as
houses now pay from 50c to a few dollars ®,opcîatIvnJ* ^ . Je at Shenandoah, a rule, treated with a most certain amount
irore than formerly, but the rate, whilst in ■ril€' mine took fire and burned fiercely. of contempt by their* white brothers,
the gross Is more than Toronto, in the net y P*m* ^ cntombed men w^re Uolinnneebar*.
{wr^cent?’ discount, Wtft fL^Ju^t J ^ ^ 'N”
Elves 50 per cent. The Connell seem dis- flre bas been extinguished. says It has some sDlendî* hni”Pl!i.?Ui"_ Ue
posed to adhere to the bylaw, though In _________ business portion, and he>ha« tJ.nt.I5ki...
icme Instances, where milkmen keep many BIG FIRE IN RIDGBTOWN. thpt can beat them In Torontn®1»^^!118
cows, there" would appear to be a slight in- ---------- ( the City Hall, the Temp" bélldîneP«nS
Justice. Ten Stores and the Arlington Hotel a few others. The residential port on ha»

The Public and High schools will close w»i-» some splendid houses and thev or,1 i.ôkion Wednesday night until Monday morning. Were Barned' our best only in the matter of LnlZto?1
The sham fight on Thanksgiving Day will Blenheim, Oct. 17.—About 4.30 this mon- This fault was being ranidlv 

largely centre around Toronto Junction. It log flre broke out In the top flat of Craig's however, and, although the mefhïïi. k™ 
ts understood that the attacking party will dr.i goods and tailoring store tn Kldgetoavn, Ployed to keep the peuple hc.iirhv ,’.7,^,,' 
attempt to capture the railway commuui- and up to 8 o'clock this morning had com- primitive, they are very stringent «ni 
cations to the city, whilst it will be the pletely destroyed ten stores and the Arllng- ïber®, Is not an awful lot of sieknn«« i,,!i 
endeavor of the defenders to repulse them, ton Hotel, Including Green's hardware ,tbe niggers" are kept working overtime 
This mode of attack Is supposed to be for I store, Hawden's drug store, Hay's book- rhey act In the capacity of sewci rume. 
the benefit of the militiamen who are going, store and G. N. W. telegraph office. As-t,, , " ,*î„wa8 your aliment whin von wore 
to South Africa. Col. Bruce has suoplied , slstance was asked for early from Chatham ta,,fnJ'v asked The World of'Mr Hen«oi 
the officers wtlh maps, showing the rail- and this town, both sending down their ,, s“ad a bad abeess on my-fee ” hi.ro 
way lines leading into the city, engines. The flre is under control now <9 PlleQ. aM he proceeded to show’ »

“'“isi'e „ «...
will be between $50,000 and $00,000. The ,} bad some bad carhu'ncles " and
Arlington Hotel building was partly saved t11®I'e.marke<1 further that abcesses and car- 
by Blenheim's flre brigade, but the interior, V"16'®8 "‘ere a most common trodble in 
Including furniture, is a bad wreck. Green'é tbe Transvaal. trouuit in
hardware store was not burned, as at first '*'** Exodus Had
reported, bnt the stock was sllgbtlv dam- “When 
nged by water. Part of the stock of Baw- was 
den's drug store was saved. Daulphln's 
confectionery store and stock, Craig's stock 
and M. G. Hay’s bookstore were totally 
destroyed, besides a number of dental and 
law office* situated In the first and second 
storeys of these buildings. Most of the 
buildings and stocks were fairly well In
st red.

"All is not gold that glitters ” I» a true 
saying; but the' value In this underwear 
we are offering for to-day Is above pure 
R«ld In the delightful pleasure their wear- 
Ing gives

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

PHONE 3100. SOLE AGENT.
At Co

y The People’s WholesaleSupplyCo.Wellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. All Prices—50c to $3.00 

Per Garment. ~
144-146 King Bast. 

Phones—364, 1126.
f

'llf. HAIG &
HAIG*

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Est. since 1679

The saying that a cat In gloves catches 
no mice depends for Its accuracy on-the 
quality of the gloves and the relative posi
tion of the eat and the mouse. WESTON’S Col.

Bread Is Good
Money to Loan.

The municipality of the Town of North 
Toronto have a sum of about $10,000 of 
sinking fund money! to loan In first mort
gages on farm properties. A special com
mittee has been appointed by the Connell to 
deal with applications In respect to same, 
thereby ensuring entire privacy In the mat
ter, and all communications will be treated 
In confidence. The amount will be loaned 
on satisfactory security In sums of $20)0 
upwards, at a rate of 5 per cent. All ap
plications should be addressed to W. J. 
Douglas, Town Clerk, Egllnton P.O., and 
marked, "Loan Application."

People at Toronto Junction Complain 
of the New System of 

Rating.

4
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tfreat BIt is ever my desire to turn out a 
perfect loaf.

That I have been able to do so is 
an unquestioned fact.

The growth of the Model Bakery 
from 1892 to 1899 is convincing.

Sept. *92—2 1,749 Loaves. 
V „ ’®3- 26,8IF* •;

. ’94- 41,898 “
„ ’93— 44,598 “
‘ '96- 66,381 “

’97- 67,3491 “ 
’98-123,086 •*
’99-23 1.722 “

These figures represent large 
loaves and give practical evidence of 
a healthy business. Ask your grocer
for “Weston’s Home-made.”

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.
I,. tioigone goose. Scots TheNORTH TORONTO COUNCIL MEETS Best Makes—75c, $1.00, 

* $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
.'Si.y. pul81

fl thi<
Thanksgiving Day’s Sham Fight 

. Will Centre Around the Junc
tion—Other County Note».

is yet

Whisky MailUVlU.
We keep all the latest styles In American 

collars, 20c each, three for 50c.
Another new shipment of ties arrived to

day, See our window.

■ thal

No
\ll

' rumj
disp]tie- WE SIMPLY ASK THE 

CONSUMER TO COM
PARE IT.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

Sole Agents for Canada,
87 St. James Street, Montreal 13

'GEO. W. NIXON !l : k hot < 
vieil 
com 
and

.
OitUllenlSince 1679.,ÜE0. WESTQN, Toronto.1571 YONGE STREET,

Opee Evenings. Confederation Life Bldg. there

8oh^ndpZebe8t»T*| ing
3eoi

WM. DICKSON CO. and
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Important to Hotels and Boarding
house Keepers. '

The undersigned Is favored with Instruc
tions from the

ROSSIN HOUSE GROCERY v.

to sell the balance of their stock and fix
tures at 11 a.m. Tuesday, October 17, 1809 
comprising: Choice stock of groceries, fix
tures, tea canisters, etc., also window 
shades, awnings,,furnace, horses, carriages, 
cutters, sleighs, etc., coffee mill, show
case, office desk-; and safe.

The wine and liquor business will still be 
carried on at the same address, 03 York- 
street.

Terms cash at sale. Tel. 74. ,

The Wm. Dickson Co., Auctioners.

the

Every Bottle Guaranteed. 
That’s All.

.

The Essence of Perfection InThos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Boom 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Cali and get our terms

Hot Water Heating
Aurora. Is Attained With aMr. Charles Willis Is under treatment for 

a broken collar bone caused by falling from 
â tree while procuring beech nuts.

The culvert near the Davisville tannery 
Is being extended and strengthened to per
mit of the safe passage of the Metropolitan 
traîns.

Division Court will be held here by 
Judge Morgan on the morning of tbe 24th 
Inst., and in the afternoon a Court of Re
vision of the voters’ lists, against which 
there are 111 appeals, will be presided over 
by the same authority.

Melville Foreman was arrested near here 
on Monday evening by Constable Savage on 
a charge of stealing a horse and buggy 
from the Wootton, livery at New’market.
The man had hired the rig on Saturday 
end did not return it. A buffalo robe also Tore Sole ofl a*11* Burned Hole* 
loaned, was not in the man’s possession at 
the time of the arrest. x Before Magistrate 
Woodcock yesterday a remand was made to 
enable, if possible, the recovery of the robe.

A concert under the auspices of the Inde* 
pendent Order of Oddfellows waâ held Inst 
night at the Mechanics' Hall in cominemora- 
U°n of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
establishment of the order In America.

Preston Boiler
11Begun.

war " WC,J’ t11 tbe talk
“Thnnn ’ continued. Mr. Hensel
and work Uwa?nafX«dUt8 fr?m,the Transvaal 
daysywere tl," Wedne^Lyg aufsatut”

ErSS?™ -sr-ssisr .si
raM lnmi seemed that no one who 
Thë^eeÂea8». th* fet,awa>' qal,'k enough. 
wère'oDen barter,W®r® load,n* ** 

C°rnt.h Miner. Seared. 
covert,6 nfAn1SH ,mfnere were the worst 
jnAthe compartnientg train through
the windows after the neonle inslrte 8” 
locked the doors. Th. y rSd ® 
and children to save themselves and In 
other ways acted like a lot of brutes The 
Cornish miners were the first to take the 
run away scare, and they were 10 to l of panicky."^® °r tb° wh°o gte

thnl TWsMd„ PerbaPR have stayed longer
no wLk **notM contlnued, "but there was 
no work—nothing at all to do—the price of everything was g0|ng up almost dJuble
starvJ so ta sta>' there aud
enonJh ,™3de for bome while I had 
enough left to do so. Everybody who had 
enough money to get out was getting out. 

whnr^°M C0Ur8e many people in busl- 
Alii* ,noî, get «way without saeri-

thin»AAah0,lt a tbey bad aud 1 suppose 
the Kaaaest ones are staying there yet."

Times Generally Good.
i?e,ll^ln-sald tbat times were pretty 

good In the Transvaal until the war talk
fA^n,*os°U,S.i A s.°°d mechanic In any 
trade could make ;tt> a xv’eek A hlnnk-
ttmAmf ^ith0*1 sbo"makf'r could easily get 
that and. although table hoard was £6 10s 
(about $40) a month and Toom rent was 

,blkb'„a, ™a,? co'lld sa' e money If he be
longed to the Royal Templars. Whiskey
ASt.vL a, glasa aad Canadian
^ ho,,Kht at that price. A

=hmibeer was considered fair 
\alue for a shilling, and othen Intoxicating 
beverages were on a par with that scale 

A Guinea a Visit.
Doctors charged a guinea for thé Initial 

xislt and half a guinea each for Its suc
cessors. Dentists, until recently, did busi
ness at the rate of a guinea per single ex- 
traction but they lost their pull to 
extent during the last year or so,* owing 
to increase In their numbers. Mr. Hensel 
could not sav what lawyers’ fees were, as 
he had nothing to do with them.

The cost of transportation from Johan- 
nesburg to Cape Colony, about 1000 miles, 
was £12, first class, £8 second-class, and 
£4 6s 6d third-class. The trains are of 
coaches with compartments, similar to 
those on the English trains.

Often Saw Krager,
Talking further about the people In the 

Transvaal, Mr. Hensel said that he had 
often seen Oom P;^ul Kruger, who w’as 
considered a very brave old man, who had 
a pretty easy thing In Ills old age, because 
he had proved himself valiant. It Is to 
good bicycle ride of 20 miles from Johan 
nesburg to Pretoria, and Mr. Hensel often 
made the trip. Everything Is Dutch In 
Pretoria, but everything Is everything in 
Johannesburg The Johannesburg populn 
tlon Is one of many languages. Sometimes 
a "nigger" attempts to assert his Indivi
duality, In which case the remedy Is to 
"hit him In the stomach, then he ‘double
up and sticks ont his tongue so far,” said 
Mr. Hensel, Illustrating his remark.

Mr. Hensel was emphatic In asserting 
that the worst feature of life In the Trans 
vaal (before the war began) was the army 
of lawless deserters from the British army.

Phone 106. COR. OP SIMCOE.
Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.
It is a single piece boiler without joints.

, It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally lon^ fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimate* 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator* 
and registers.

i
NONE BETTERLIGHTNING STRUCK HIS BOOT,

JaIs the opinion of all who are using

Shamrock Ale,in HI» Sock».
I Galt, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—One of the most 
peculiar freaks of lightning that have been 
heard of In this section occurred at the 
heme of Mr. George 'Altken, a farmer near 
Glen Morris, on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Altken and his two brothers, oJhn and 
Robert, were standing in a room, when the 
bolt entered the house. It ran along the 
bouse, passed under the foot of John Ait- 
ken, raising It slightly, and then tore the 
sole off Robert’s boot and also burnt two 
holes In his stocking. The flash then passed 
cut. of the house at the south corner, about 
40 feet away. Mr. Altken’s foot was not 
materially injured, but was left in a sore 
condition.

CLARE BROS. SCO.,PrestonIt is a genuine wholesome leverage and costs 
no more than any other. /had 

out women t O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street.

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585. The Very Best COAL135

Qas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

North Toronto.
Miss Mary Hopkings,daughter of Commis

sioner Hopkings, left last evening for fu- 
ture -residence In Victoria, B.C.

Water meters are being Installed by the 
town at the places of all large consumers

Miss Laura Ward, daughter of the late 
George Ward, was united In marriage Inst 
evening to Mr. Albert Moses of Egllnton 
The ceremony was performed at the resi
dence of the bride's mother at Wilton-ave 
nue, Toronto, bv the Rev. W. J. Smith 
The newly-married couple will reside In 
the town.

RoyalANDV
1

WOODSNOW IN COLORADO. ♦
WE1

A Herd of 1400 Sheep, With Their 
Keeper. Have Been Lo»t.

Leadvlile, Col., Oct. 17.—For more than a 
week a snowstorm of unprecedented sever
ity for this time of the year has been rag- 
big in the mountains surrounding Leadvlile. 
One heid of 1400 sheep and the herder with 
them are lost. Other large flocks have 
reforted heavy losses, and no word has 
beau, received from any others known to be 
still In the mountain pastures.

Funeral of Late John Latdlnw.
. }vit,h. 811 da® resipcct, the remains of the 
late Mr. John I.aldlaw were laid to rest 
yesterday afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The services at the residence 
of his son, Mr. John B. Laldlnw, 23 Park- 
read, were conducted by Rev. John Nell of 
Westminster Presbyterian Church. The 
casket was covered with beautiful floral of
ferings received from the many friends of 
deceased. The casket was carried by 
Messrs. Alexander Marin, David Walker, 
Alexander Dixon, Robert Swan, H. M. 
Morphy and Dr. Andrew Smith. The fun
eral was attended by several hundred citi
zens prominent In many walks of life.

Died in Scotland.
Mr. Harry Gnnlt, the well-known barris

ter, has received the sad news of the death 
of hie father, Mr. Archibald Gault, at 
Parries, Scotland. Deceased went to the 
Old Conntry some time ago for the benefit 
of his health and up to several weeks ago 
was reported to be improving. For years 
he was connected with the Canada Colored 
Cotton Company, and also the Northrop 
Lcom Company of Valleyfield.

Dtsmteeed With Coete.
Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon dis

missed with costs a line fence ease between 
Siimuet McClenny and Jeremiah Brooks of 
Whitchurch. McClenny claimed he had pos
session of the land In dispute, worth about 
$200. for the past 40 years, but last spring 
Brooks moved the fence and took in an 
acre and three-quarters.

The eases set down for trial today 
Hall v. Cottrell, Rees v. Jones and Mltch-ll 
and Henry v. Boisseau.
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§Z‘Town Connell Met.
The regularJTown Connell meeting was 

held at the hah last plght. The members 
present were ; Mayor Daws, and Council
lors Ellis, Bxown, Splttel and Stlbbard.

A eommufiîéatlon from E. H. Keating, 
manager of the Toronto Railway, was re-

GasCoal
Vases* and OFFICESRadiators

20 Kins Street W«it 
418 Yonire Street; 
703 Yonge Street.BICE LEWIS & SON

373 Queen Street West.
13B2 Qneen Street We»t.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 9neen Street East,
416 Spndtna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, neur Berkeley Sx. 13 Telephone».

LimitedTORONTO Replnnndc, foot of Weèt Blarket S^ 
Bnthnret Street, nearly opp.
Pupe Avenue, ut G.T.R. Croeelug. 
1131 Youge Street, ut C.P.B.CrO»»l»*«

Front,
The Scotch and Irish were the toughest of 
the gang and they were far worse than 
the "nigger” people. He has a most humor
ous and entertaining way of telling the 
peculiarities of the inhabitants of the Dark 
Country and he was evidently decidedly 
observant during his four years sojourn lii 
the land of Oom Paul. gT ™ ELIAS BOfiEBS S

mj • the i-' ■■
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some Patti Sang: for Her “Hnbby.”

New York, Oct. 17.—A specl.il cable to 
The Jotirnul and Advertiser from London 
says: Patti gave a performance of “Trn- 
viata” to-night In her private theatre at 
Craig-y-N(£. for the special benefit of her 
husband, cedarstrom, who had never se?n 
her In opera. Cedarstrom and his brother. 
Baron 
seats.
vlted guests witnessing the brilliant 
formance. Patti was at her best aa 
letta. Her voice was perfect, she was 
ablaze with diamonds, and presented a 
dazzling stage picture. Others in the cast 
were Signor Guetary. Richard Green, R. C. 
Jenkins and Edith Miller. The conductor 
was Wilhelm Ganz.

King St W*
TORONTO

Treat» 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to Ales and Porter 48.CURE YOURSELF!

I'm Big e tor Gonorrhea, 
giiluGip.» Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
f Dm.wd * White., unnatural dle- 

chargee, or any infl.mms-
rettv...0HE»lo«L0e.t;°n'l”ltat'oa °urln,”ra:

tlon of m n c o u ■ mem-
branee. Not astringent 
or poleonone.
Sold By Drugrtata,

I o» muet

1 Deb
The debat 

; - the speech 
sumed.

s,r. Philip 
b°r for Bn: 
strongly dis 
fifgotlatlohs 
tacked the p
for the Colo
and demandi

to b<toself of 
4ameson rah 
tlon of Mr.

I African- Lcnj
1 British High

<slr Alfred 
eecesaary to

tiu.itaf Cedarstrom, occupied front 
The audience was small, only In-

vîo
ASKIN DISEASES

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» of ■ 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the reeuit 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet a»4 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» »f 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 Am. to 8 p.i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

- ' ;-X-to

^^EciSOIHSATl.O.me

companyCircular
>IMI«®

are the finest in tbe market. Th’jr y 
made from the fiy.est malt and hop*, 
are the genuine extract.

One-Fare Round Trip to Portland, 
Seattle and Tacoma.

Via the Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 
Oct. 12 bo 15, limited to return until Nov! 
16. 1899, Inclusive. Persons selecting this 
popular route are afforded the quickest 
time, grandest scenery, perfect service and 
variable routes. For rates and fall par * 
ticulars enquire of your nearest ticket: 
agent, or address B. H. Bennett, 2 King 
street east, Toronto, Ont

f^OOKING
V/ WITH "SARNIA” 

GASOLINE
Correct for summer. 
Ask dealers for It.

iSunday*.

The White Label Brand133

0 . 16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of aji Flret-Cl***

"^ealorf

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

are:

a

WABAI

3f
*

“COPLAND’^

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask 
dealer for

your

BUDWEISER

laser:
THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 

TORONTO. 35

Typhoid 
Prevention 1

ta easily accomplished. This 1» the sea
son when this dreaded disease Is most 
In evidence. The dally use of pure 
milk and pure water will prevent It !

AERO-DISTILLED HYGEIA Is ab
solutely pure water. Per dozen half
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 40c. Ask for booklet. Dis
tilled by

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 

161-166 SHERBOURNB ST.
'Phones 2512, 2025.
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Gentlemanly
Effects
In
Trouserings

Call and see our cele
brated Guineas at 

* $5.25. We have the 
most up-to-date and 
fashionable effects 
from the best British 
looms.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 KING STREET WEST.
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